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ILE NEWS i Ills MORN! S -.

I OBI IO -I 1 ."-* ii Pael a bl -

(Mights *.t 1 luk-ip
baan heard aroand the town on Snnday. : lt is

thou "nt thal there will be a wm i.

Egri in and Ab isini c Lord I
Beld. novel, " En A mio -." i

jK-an-1 ¦. I mdon. .__ lbs sm'-Jewish
lucn! rn c- r liii'v is
(li-i-i: -ci ol J'-j.-iles adopl
Ordering an inqniry into the i» (,--., aflfaii
A Nea .... -v ail ggl*. has b
:-1 Lc v.-iiiiici in Cauada im^ been iu

l» ibbti ,- Ph. 1' -; a. -. ileneral bari rabinit-
tc.i iii- n,nil,.' report. Qarfli ll bas
arrive: ,-: tba Capital. iel as Bureau ia

Katharina, portanl fishery atatii tea. Q .,- -,

Victoi ii I, . ii pi e Pre ident.
Ht m-i tSchi ..'. will be i< li. vi . ..uni ,n

Wl*Bl P 1. -_=__ A tilt* in i'ii,.-.lui;-'.'. l-.-nti., ennv
. doy inornios, eaased s hm ot about tf*40,O0O.
¦ Vt ;, B iil.it.' |-.ie|ii',., .i, ci !¦ -ii. 1, nu.,

fere pera us* i* fatally poiaoned bs eating araenie
v.Licli had 1) -ii u*-,-'l ii rsa la; many otben ....

da b r 'u-l.v ill. Ai ii n , i

O-BBdkii ni Aiebbt-hop Purcell's crediton, t-bara-s
were Blade ugainel Um assignee of tbe property.
'¦- 'lin- c:i|>taiii ol it Bimt Nor-
Mh, Vb., .is.-1¦ ed (be United Statei iii and tbe
f.rti.-cr- on dutj iliii,-. bing. irieaofa
di ail iiiiliiidiiiiif's (Iccls h.-iv-(-,-ii.. to light in I .n-

fiiii.it . I'.-i.!cpp(ii- James C. Watson, the bb*

troll*.:..-!. *'l, li ..I Mlllilp.'!,. \V Ip.

C'iiy am> . i-i-.riiiiAN.. ih -t frere <-x-

aniin (I before the Senate Committee ycatardajr.
... The ii'iniiul saeetlna of (ha Children'a Aitl

¦eOBBs. "sTtsi (i.-iil. =__-__ Judge Van Bram decided
Unit Kuit*,u M trkei hlit.til.l ba ti puireil. ____; Op.
V*iii'!"ll I" III- l'aoAlull I'l.ty -Aiip ilf!Vv.l*i|u ti Iii tin-
lioartl of A'.ii-niieii. : '!.:i--ir* on flic Third
Av.a,h.- Kii'Viird KoaiI were atilt delayed. :

__obbJoo1 iii- HaaalttaaooHectloafd ptctuna waa

comj.leU'd. ¦ Gnlil value nt lin- li-_al-ieiii|.r
Biivrr dollar ill'-'1-.- tir.-iii'M, **.7._;' ccni-i.

(SUK-ks acrivt. uuil ait-r heiag higln-r and !>u,,yai.t,
flo***! l-iwi r .uni vvcuk.

TflTB WbaTHAB..TBUBCBB IbobI observations in¬
dicate c!-rn uni portly cl.uidv weather, *A-ttli higher
t* iii.t-iatiiie-.. 11,,-nii'iii.cier yesterday: lliL'ltcst,
iii) ; loVTC-t, 10 ; lavern!'-, -(t-V6.

Tlie MclropolitHii Mttfi-uin ot Art Ilis just
roceivcil i.ti important jiildition to its trcus-
iii. f. iin acrouuf. uf vvliidi la -ivm in BBOther
column.

A ploaoanl gift wats ii-cfivdl nt tlic White
Boom f*eot*_rd_j->¦ BUttatro table noade fiom
tlic linilK-r-* of tlie ItYriolutc, B01I1 cut ncailv
tbirty y.-ai- _f0 in si ai eli of Sir John Fraok-
lin, aoitndoncil m the frozen bobb, broachl to
tlie Unilcd State** by an AbbwJCBB caplaiti,
and neill to l.m-la-ril io* a *_ilt from tb*- I'i, *--

idenl to tlic Queen. Thi. is the return fifi
of tlie Qii't ti to the P____dent, wiib ¦ Irater
Bul in-jcription.

There i* a fifsh flinw ot MtJ in the lot:cw
pros-M-iiiioiiP, which m cxjiluiueil by GrOTOI in.i-

Cornell'- visit tc thc city. It is not .oothiuK
to intiiiiiijii! pride to think that it needs thc

uipiiugv of a Governor to iu*luce cut own

Coiiiini.t-pjotit rs to do l Ik ir fluty. Bal il such

pertm-iaion* would tlwayi liavi- thi. effect, the
people of tlii-i city would gladly favor the
"ftmoval of the Capital to tiiis citv, mi an to

Lave a Governor always on lap.

The decision that Fulton Market must bc
repaired and not rebuilt, because darisg re¬

building it would lost- forever its bunirieas ns

a market, recalls the Irish statute that re-

quired the new jail to be built out of the
.aiateriala of the old jail, and h-fiotad that the

prisoners munt bc kept in the oid jail until
tbe new jail hud been completed. If thal
mass of tumble-down and rotting «h-*dH known
aa Pulton Market can bc " repaired ¦ into a

.resemblance to a decent market and its btiki-
ooutiuue undisturbed ail the while, Ute

lei'. of Ihe brill jail must lie taken out of
he joke books.

Tho ci.ly pargon ia tho Board ol Ai-bimcn
vim (roted, yestocday, agiin-t tho resolution
ii-iioiiiii-in_ tho pnpoood Passion Play wat

mo ol tho mest intelligent mprabert <»l Ih*
Njsly. Inasmuch ii the propriety of tho .¦

upon wbb dollin I ul. to -av tho least, his ,-ol ion

would ii,.t hara been sunrising ll ii hud not

¦neil (lipiii.ctl.v baaed apon tho -doa thal what
bbs prop i in i';.'¦! ammergao ought to bo
impei in New-York. There will be a vast

liffereoce iu tho spirit of the players M vv ll

im of iii-' audi'-ncc in the two places, and
..-, ni- re i" iee ihis vital fact i*"~nore*- ot

nisapprebeoded by thooe (rho werald bc ._-
it'll''i to appreciate it not! readily.

The splendid resnlta of the canal season, bb

dread*? known, nu- oomiied np lu an article
in ah.ii in-r page. They show an iiiereaoe ol
n.i-iv l.tiC",Him tons over the tonnage of
1879, and of 2,000,000 tens over that of
1876. I'viTv \, ,.i strong!liens tl.e bold "f

the canals on the people of the Plate as their
univ tIii.i*iit dick upon the (treal railroad
r-oiporn!mus. The day bas passed when the

canals cm v. i..il> be kept in the strait-j.u-kel
oif un iininutalili* lyatem. To make them
flii-tive in the "draggle with tbe railroads

there must bc a still mote liberal policy on

thc par* of the State, aud itee-ter freedon in
the detaila of management, The adoption of
tbe pending Constitutioaa) Anendnient-i and

the completion of the towing -y-ti-m already
in partial use, arc likely to bc so loudly de¬
mand! »1 OT public sentiment (bis winter that
thc Legislature cannot fail to concede them.

This ia i! good dav for every niau and
wonian who is sine of a good Thanksgiving
dinner ic remember tint there are many peo¬
ple, old and yoong, in tins city who have no

i-tici cr.tiiidcrirc. There ure Bombora of chari¬
ties, 'lie namco Ol some of which will in¬
stant'", occur to every reader, (there the at¬
tempt is made lc make to-'inoirovv a day of
dicer even to the least fortuiate. Anything
from i silver quarter to i ten-dollar bill tent
to un. d' these invitation* will be put where
it eui <!o thc most good, and | nu key, the

benevolent renie may rest a***n_*ed, will never

fail to be eaten. The superintendent of the
Newsboys' Lodging Hon e. al Na 9 Duane-
st.. ni ikea a special appeal for turkeys and
flannel shirt.nol to bc served together.
Peopb who ure at rii-toiii.-d tc joke about
moral pocket-handkerchiefs for tbe heathen,
must admit that flannel shirts lor New-York
;,i Baileys are ooinmoo-eense decora nous. We
mention this Institution as one of a kind.
The nantes ol many equally deserving eau be
lound in our local columns or on tbe lists <»i

every * Inn th.

TRYING TO CBASOR THB SUBJRi I.

Tliti,- i> something extremely amusing in
the ili'i-iis-ion ot Civil Service I_eform which
Ibo d bed Democrats baye josi projected
apon tbe country. Coming immediately after
a Presidential election, winn political eontro-
.it: has in a measure subsided and public
atteution has been withdrawn from tbe issue*,
ol current poli i, it *eeins to be out ol the
common; to have ii" relevancy to any¬
thing i:i particular. Then'- a shade of sus-

ii tbe public mind that the
ni v' -I have taken such a Budden

interest in this bu mess are int so pro-

foundl to dist uss 'ins as to ave;,I

jes '. Then '.- a man by thc
of Morey wanted, oi in loch of Morey,

Mony'.s inventor and projector; and there's a

very earnest quest for information upon thc
whether tbi Domoci tic National Com¬

mittee are personally n for tbe
¦v and perjury and subornation of per¬

jury v. iiieh were vainly resorted to in th, tau
of the late camps gn to .save the

Democratic party from defeat. That bas
been, riuc* the election, the mool
prominent topic. lr looks very mach
ns tl >ug_ the div i-ion in tbe diret-
tum of Civil Service Reform was due
rather to a desire to avoid talking
ih*-.- unpunished crimes than to any sud-
d< v '.\,;l-(-'eil in'-i. ¦' in reform. They had

iportunitj t-> tli-- -u --* Civil Service R
lorin in general an-1 in particular before the
eli-, non, when whal they had to sa) would
have been of interest as showing what the
patty*- plans. W rc. They were advised
I. i!o so: ami, complaint bein*,' made
because' tbe officeholders were so active,
it was suf-gest ,1 that General Bancock
ci,nhl very easily disarm tbeir opposition and

-h nt the same tim a practical and
nindi-.', cl'-il reform by simply writing a lef¬
ter promising in cass of his election tc make
no removals or appointments npon pan
considerations or on the score of part. Mi-

vie. It was not 'lone, ll was thought th ai

tbe (.'un would kick.
But now t li*- v are cx-**r*odingly interested in

having tlie Government service reformed.
You cannot interest them in the pursuit of the
forgers ot thc More*** letti roi of the suborners
who uii'leitook to pren the forgery with per¬
jury: and altbougfa they .pay their National
Ct mmittee. with the childlike Barnum at its

bead, was imposed upon by thc forgery, you
eannot persuade them to diaeuas measurefl to
hunt down the rascal (tho played upon Bar¬
num's innocence and deceived tbe dimpled
cherubs of thc Committee. "Ob, bo.'' they
.ay ; "let us nev talk abeu! reforming the
"Civil Service." Well, what dc these BWCCt-
Bocnted reformera propose ? How referral thc
service ? Is there any scandal rising out of it al
present 7.auy oomplaintot thc lack ct integrity,
efficiency, capability, fidelity. We heat "f
none. Molar as th.- discharge of official luists
is concerned, it can be Haly said iliat at no

pi-nod in the history of the (joverniiienl has
th- ]iiil*li,- service boca so ably, faithfully
ami bonestly administered. What is tbe com¬

plaint, then t Why, this only i That (lovern-
nient oflieials were too active in theil Opposrl-
tion to ti great political liiovi-nii ni whose
almost sole object was to kick them out ol

employment and givi their placet tc others.
That is the trouble with tin- Jiblie service.

And that is tbe thing to bc reformed. One
.noi.o-ition in this direciion is to ft rbid
their contributing t*i funds for election
patposes ot actively participating in politics;
but it is found easier to theorise about thai
than to legislate practically or etSectivcly with
reference to it. AnatheHs fae the present Con¬
gress.the days ol' Whose BSCfulnC-B are so

limit*d.tonlaiieutat.- a system ot examhtat-
tions as to the litrie.ss of those who an- in niel
Un* ipialilicalious of the outs who want to ba
in, the (lfect of which it i; hoped will lu- to

root out about iiiiii tin- Republicans now bold*
lag office and pot Democrats ia tiu-ir places.
This, they say with a siniik, vvoithl make the
service non-partisan. What a delightful iotof
refoiniers tbCOC ar*-, to I.*- sure. A month ago
the only reform they would think cl was a
" chance"' lint should sweep mi! every Bc-
publicaii otlici.il and put a l» ino, ral iii his

place. Not much uoii-piriis.tU-.hip in that!
Now that they have Ik en whipped out of their
.c. it», aud have no chance to make a sweep¬

ing (ii_4,^L» flt'tv ihuik a less goaHa*J *_*._,|_

would perhaps an-wu* and thal if they
s'lniild have One-half the offices instead ol ila*
whole, tho serviee would be purified of par*
tlsanship and all things would be levi ly.
Now we do not (tish to intimate that

these gentlemen arc not profoundlj kn
iain.-I in their di sire to reform Iii' .--.: vic¬

hy ousting Republicans snd puttina Demi
IB their pla. cs. No ti ,ul.I they BIO, But WC

mi'mil tiiit thev an-wa-tin.: time, and might
be mote profitably occupied a party tbat hat
to long bad thc power to legislate on thia oub-

il even tc cou-iib lt it, ls

not likely BB perfect such I s.-itm as it
talked of, or any other in.Iced, in (lie tine"

months of power remaining to tfteta. Tbe tab-
j.-.t is too burge; the party too little. Better
dismissH or leaveit tobe treated by morecom¬

petent banda. Then i* a ranier! Mofeon-
" temiioran: ons human in let* st,' however, to

which they may profitably direct their atina-
tion.tc wit. tin- investigation of the author¬
ship of the Moiai letter, tho extent ol tlie
con-piracy in which il WSS originated, and
tim names ct tin- forgers, perjurers and nb-
firnert eonccraed in it. As thc natter now
stands, the Democratic party mu -t be held re¬

sponsible for this whole series of shameful
crimes. They wen- concocted to benefit thal
patty; I he Committee entrusted with the secrets
of the party and the conduct of its canvass

Used (hem with indecent haste and criminal
Btal j ami now that the Character of the
erimes has been exposed, the Committee, thc

pt-SS anti thc party, patting forth the paltry
excuse that they were imposed npon, not
only refute tc assist in tin- ca.'lure and pun¬
ishment of the villains who deceived tl,em,
but are actually engaged in ofatructing the
pursuit. Better clear thc "kilt- of the party
-f participation a these infamous climes be¬
fore iiinleriakin** the rob- of Civil Service. Re¬
form, i-.

_____________________

nu: dui V oi i, am /,* i ur ( 0SGRE88MES.
The coming tcesiou of Congress ought to be

ii peculiarly use:ul one. A vast amount of
publie business, which really needs attention,
baa accumulated while Congreet has been Imsv

in preparing for a Presidential election. Ever
sin re 1876, thc Democratic majority has been
sacrificing almost evey public interest, in

pioparin. Coi the _re.it tttUftgle which has BOW
ended The sesaioo oi that winter was mainly
devoted to the electoral controversy; then
came investigatioo of -thc great fraud,'" and
of almost everything else conceivable, erith a

view ol influencing public opioion; and after¬
ward the straggle to gai. faroi lor thc Demo¬
cratic party oy repealin** the Resumption act,

na the inflationists, coining silver, tear¬

ing down the tariff, and arresting thc title ol

tn- sperity vv! lob, il wascleatly loreseen by Mr.
Tilden, would operate powerfully in lav,a of
thc Rei noi.-uii-. Wiieii thal lm*- ol t letica bad
failed, tbe Democratic majority began ifs des¬
perate efl ut to -', *.' |. av-iy th.- election laws.

Recently, it j- n itorioa . tbat majority has not

dared tc take any aciion npon importani meas-

uti-s afteetiiig the public business, because ii

miglit thereby impair Demoeratie chancel of
piieet-.s in the Presidential election. TL us, a*

respects any pracl ical good t-i be gained by I*-'.'-
islarion, we have had a Do-Nothing CongreBs
for tout years. i h not much better
during the latter half ol President Grant'i
term. When tbe Democrats obtained a

majority in tbe House, they straightway began
to devote their whole time to preparation- foi

ol 1876. lt is at least six years
has been sufficient!-/ tree lunn

the pressure aud control o naaxietics,
partisan greed, an I pnttisan ranoor, to give il.--

ei-nt attention lo public needs.
Tbe colliny has held the Democratic party

it -non -jlil*- foi A host ol fie n

I. is have ben turned out, who will see thc
balls ot Congress no more. A powetful Demo¬
cratic majority na* been destroyed by public
disgust, ii make 'com lor ¦ RepuMtcan majority
which will tiki! charge next year. Odium tor
th.- con(I m-i ol their pal iv still ii it ache.- to tome

Democratic members who ;ir,- capable ol dbi tu]
public -iTvne. It rests wit- them to tay
wbetbei the popular resentment toward them
shall inciease, or be diminished by an honest
eflori this wini, r to do some jft-od. Ii the

publie distrust ol rh,- Democratic patty, as to
its rapacity tot attending to tbe ieal needs ot
the eoiin!ry, can be lessened at all, tbe bette]
men <,l iimi party have om- more chance t->

lessen ii tiii*- ninler.
Political anxieties ami political disputes need

not occupy the Blinds of !><-,'i*ic; :ii this winter.
T 'i v have lost Mu l'ro-i'l-n- J, ami nv dispute
aboul the counting of vote- would only disgrace
them still more. Ihey have lost the majority
ni the -loose, and caunol aflord to quarrel \ it b
the decision ol the people, rhe m-xi election ls
a long nay ott, and nobody can toll v.hui issnet
Bi! then Im uppermost, what the Democratic
pirly will linn want lc dc, or wheller t ere
viii be any Dtmoeratic party. The sensible
com «. foi members is to 'lev..te themselves
to tiic public busincat li!*e honest and capable
m n. Tin- apnortionmeni is tlie calv political
matter npon which then- will be any temptation
to -pend time.

(',ui_ie-s Oughl to -.'iv e its lull addition lo the

lmpoitn.nl t ul.lie business which han been so

sadly neglected. Provision oughl loin- made
without deli) foi refunding thc bonds aboul to

become redeemable. .Many other matters

will itt "ii,e tnggesl th. iif-c've.s. Uni
as to Ibese 'ines'ioiip, this Congreet
may advantageoualy pay more attention than
it hitherto has paid to ihe recommendations of
ihe j,nst nt Administration, There have been
obvious partisan reasons fm- disregarding, a*

previous Bessiona, suggestions which, il peg.
mitted tc result in practical good, might hem lit
tue Republican party. Now the election is
over. The .0___UUt*rath*_ will soon goon), ot
[.ewer. Kven partisan animosity can hardly
suspect it ol a desire I" close il 4 imi ,_ wjn,
recommenBattons not worthy "I approval. It
is the pop ulai judgmenl that it bas been, upon
th-- whole, a (Cty good Ailmini: tiation, e-pe-
ciiillv in .'.scare cf tlit-t [iiaeticnl busiofJSB
mtttert whieh Congtresa bat to mach neglected.
Its purity, honesty of purpose, and ability, have
andoabtedlj contributed much to the recent
Republiean trinmpb. lt it is the de-ire of
Demoeratie members of Congress, before they
jissa tr.'tu power, to quality knaoate measure
thepoblic feeling that thc Demoeiatle party is
either wholly incompetent cr wholly nnfaltbful,
ii wi,nhl be wis" to eonsider thal thc sugges¬
tions ol this Administration are ii": unlikely
to accord arith the ptablic will, anil ai all events
are certain to be received with respect and at-
lenfion I.v th people, lt w,,!t!,l bc wise foi

("on-'i'i --.. then tore, to iu_e tin these s.

ttoiip for respectful ami seriooi consideration,
ami to give tin ni reasonable nelgai. Thia
Coagrcat has oof shown io orach wi deBBtbai
it (im niii,iii to despise good advice.

.1 .V t ! lo\ ll UlARRIAG1 LAW.

An aili i occurred race.till i" t'" West which

.bows, a bub- ino'" stiiLiiij-'iy, perhaps, thai
iiiindiedsot nmilai enact snaing -reiyyearia
il li, un! parts of the I'nioti. thc need of a

National law g_rysf__ag nm ni)-'" ami divoice to

renelle ino c mut iy hom thc j.iiiil.le ol conllict-
iui* State statute* and Couxi. dtci-uona. A u»"

[gio ni married in Ohio, and removing to
owa pfrocured a ilivoice b) the aol cl a <'l na-'"

twyer, and married again. The I sal Burts
iel.i th,- divorce lo be Illegal, and the _eeood
muli, ig vonI. bm ih- Superior ('cnn ol Iili-

i, has m.! decid d the divorce to be talld
itul tin* sec uni marriage lawful, lt followt
lout this conflict «>r judicial authority tl'-'

luau ls the law.ai husband of tbe Ohio woman

s lonfl ns he "-ra** in Iowa, inn becomes the
awful husband <>f the Iowa woman thc moment
ie ,i - .* t-.il- Miss-, jiipi River into Illinois,
The only way to obviati BBCh absurd littta-
tom is bv a it,ul,.tm marriage and div,ic

aw, ptatc tl liv c-.tiu'ie-s and applicable t,-« "fer.
ooiof the tenitoryol thc United Btotes, Tbt
inggeatioa <»f such a btw will, cf rourae, canst

lu- irv ot "'.. ntiaii/.aiicii" to be rais. .1 bj
ample who elin_r lo lin- tradltiOOl cf State
lights. 'Ihe same cry wa tala tl sgaioat thc

y-iim which baa given usa uniform National
.un, nev. li wai raised, to", agtiinst tbe noone,
¦der svsti-tn, the Bankrupt law. tin- Federal
.l--ctii.ii law-, and the Coii-.ii uti..uni Anicii:1-
neiit cstaldishlng equal Buttrage. Wbstevea
itogrees the Nation li. s made in thii generatioa
ias mainly been ni.nie in spite of this cry. 01-
nterpn latiooaoi the Constitution ami chi ideal
rf tbe limit* I powers ol Government, inherite-
loin a time wiien tue people expected from th.

ullin.' power oppression rather than benefits,
io m.! in tins generation long stand in Mic wa]
)f the ev blent needs cl the countrv.
Sound public poliev r*quires that tbe mar*

rlage lustltation, which ts thc foundation ol thi
ionic and ol all civilised society, should Im

tpbeld, ttrengt-coed, asd regulated bj
National hiw. and not lett to tbe uncertaii
raardianabip of thirty-eight iegiabttive bodiei
md exposed to thc eonflieting decisions ot in¬
numerable local tribunals. This reform mai

not ci.ine toon, bul puolic sentiment is ¦.videiitli
beginning tu demand it.

THE CHILDRENS AID 80CIETY.
The foundation principle of the Children'!

Aid Boob iy.that of taring the young Bron
Iivcp of clime ami misery, instead ofeJlowinj
them to be graduated in tbe great schools o

wickedness and then attempting theil
reformation.makes it almost impossibli
to estimate justly the extent of itt influence
Stati-.li.-s such as iho-e submitted in Mr
Brace's report yesterday tell u* the ban

lacN of the Soddy's work, but cannot tell ii

what WOUld have laconic of the thousand
nf children under Its care if thc Bociet]
had not existed, what their descendant
would have luau if they had been allowed ti

become thieves and worse, >vh:t a vast cur

rent of crime, in short, might have flowui
tioin this beginning if this charity had ni

stood in tbe way.
Io thia sense thc (Lures are inadequate, bu

jost as the] are. \\ marms the heart to rea<

them. Since 1854, homes hive been found

mainly in tbe West, tor 59.481 persons. Ove
.ju,iiinj puer or bomeleas children are heine*
tv,,,* vi ar. Twenty-one industrial school

teach, Feed ind clothe 3,501 children al ai

a. i age cos) per year of $20 63; inthepubli
schools the average coal per year without Foo<
and clothing is $38 ll. over 13,000 boys am
girls were fed, sheltel d and taught in th

lodjring-ho-j.es during the past year, at one

ball the price to tbe public per < lild of eac

prisoner lo thc Tombs. Ovei 3,700 pi
j children, were sent out to Dew home

,,n.l a chance for success in life at a

average cost of one-fifteenth of th

pinn ii would h.ive cost tc kee
them in ii i>< or- ton tc for a yeal
The Bummer Home shelters 'A.'>!><>. tit

Sicl Mis ion attends 3,000 rases, lind there i

to bc nexl summer a Seaside Sanitarium
thc Society wa i established, 'jon,!kki ,-hil

dren ha ,c been tined foi in the l*od._ina*-hou ¦<.>

and in ih-' ini ls thi re have bee
taught 100.000 little girls, not twenty o

Whom arc known to have falleu away lim

an honest life.
These figures have an eloquence which

Mortis ci-n never equal. The Society is
lied in bein \in_- that much of i ie decreas
In petty crimes in thia city, especially arnon

tbe juvenile population, is due to its labor
Ii i- at once the best political economy and ih

highest morality to keep tbe sources ol sociot
pure, rather than wail until the .stream bu
been polluted, and then vainly strive l
tilter it. |

cur our.
The Tai Iv Commissioners yesterday, inspeci

session, received a communication from th
"Site Committee'1 asking thal a bearing 1
given t" a deputation from the managers
the World.. Pair in reference to theil -

lection of Central Park asa mltable plat
for holding the proposed Exhibitioi
Perhaps this enterprising body maj deem
accessary to persist In calling attention i

tbeir amazing scheme. But there remains a

altogether more decorous thing for them to th

aini ilia! 11 to resign a ith grace and promptnea
The World's F.iir Commission, as original!
00 (tuted, cm,[oise,I lin- nu,lies ol a tufflciei
number ot representative men. bul tomebo
when the Executive Committee was sudden!
named in open meeting after having beci
pi nat'ly selected by some nnknown party,
was discovered that the bulk ol' the efflciei
ami capable men of allans were left on
Hie Executive Committee bat now demoi
-.nat'd ita incapacity, and ita contempt fi
enlightened public sentiment.

If .ve are tc have a Fair, ita or-.aniz.it in
and administration must be entrusted to mc

who compel public respect The peopl
nrc unwilling to trust thc fortunes of tl
Fair tc a bely uh,cit calmly propose-. I

plough up ami lay waste the city's cbiel pleat
ure ground tn order to prepare for it aa ai

suitable .uni inacccs-iiile pitt-. Let the con

nutlet resign and give place to better mei
Then seem:, now no other way to prevei
the contemptuous refusal of New-York i

have anything to do with any eflbrta Eat
Fan. ____________________

There has bsan boobs t-ik of an atari to ism
tl,.- (',institution so nu to penna tlir- mimi
M.ni i-f ex-l'irtfitloiits to tie* Beasts j

s*-ii;iti.rs-:ij-lar-p. Mr. Hahn hus baan reported
objectiog lo th'*, tm the aroaad that in spiri
i-.ltlioii.-ii BOt in Utter, tliif n.ii/h! vi-.I-u<- lr

(.'(institutional sDarantoa to tbs several Stat
>>f euaal raprsBantatloa lo tbs Benat*i
am', Tin: luna sr baa said Ibat tins r-eaated
-li-iin -I iud i.-.-liiiiril t,i,j"ciii,n. Tbereup.
Ihe Le ¦¦nina /'..vf iiitt-rnoflfs Wit. a cu

iselaratton thal tbs whola pinn. Bdvooatt
I., aM" leen belora um Edited wi

beard ef. i* ridiculous, absurd, ignores
eic, et*-, ll* llLs,-,)ii,-,-p|.ii| of thc ip les! i. tn IBVOlVt
it* grotesquB rauociatioa <,f onstitutioaisl boubbwi

pisces, and us calm huautatiofl of ignoraaes
Un.,,.- v.lio ili!\. r lr an it, might c.nie. afu-r a1
i -r.-iy bom u araddlsd bead. Hut in hm t,,v,ni

lilith,it'ii ii comm to ti,i.:
Tm. I nilli m. -f ill -r.-ni. in lliltis il-at lift* Hr-iint'.r. e.

tit- .na!*-1 l.y Hal nt lui I, in i uosMti iti-ii wiitin
oonstit-iiomi auieaaauot, _na it im .mi oooriao
iBlit !.> 't'' 1*1 WI,ttM Ul fl Ipi).

1 ben n bo need f,,r forth**, difleuaalon with p \w

bbb eapsbls of tin. gross tad spoereatij ih iib. ia

misti ni.-seiitaiurn ; unr in lt likely that he cou

uifa.ii inv.il nut,,'.-.

Mr. ll.il.it*-ii*I comes to the front with the salo

¦biog statement that if nay change lt ts ;- ",:l !"

I, ii,, i,muli of tie- Presidential term thi period
..u'-'iit t" bs i- doced rn t -vi v .-, i. Do** th<
wish i.-lmvi- ii.-,- ri-i'i-.- 'ii

,, ii
'

< i ,., i

ii ie Demo tic Ns ,-¦:. ¦' immlti ... enif hu.I a

I
_______

A liberal reward could safel M
tann * « H it nata was

" Imp ¦¦ inp "."
m ile- ntr_r.fi le't- r bus

Miriiiini mast hii.-in '.'' '.

like Morey, bad nevi r b en born.

Horatio *-.¦', .1 "'li, J ., ipnetlv hui 'I'* ii-. -Iviihlv

,|.-r it -ian in ih*- lae. About
two weeks ago (bal newsoaper osturht up B
pr ...iiii ii- fr n.d cry, and ¦

oral phenomenal ouee ol itao**n declared 1bal (..i.

Held, cl'-.-iieii wobI in- di tpui d. ii furtl
c.il*,i npon Mr. >.¦¦.i,i.,iir. il.i lt Democratic

'. of thc Ni -. -forl* i'< mri
i>i..:.*i Boatnst tbs eoantiaa of the rote ot 'ins

>t.ne, in ordertbi.oicht bemade and the
eifel n brown Into < -ogress, la its Beal il mann-
(actured evidenc- to suataia the preteai and ro¬

il Mi. Bcymour to imo t it aa bieown. Beina
,ii hones] man and a gentleman, be baa declined to
follow iii,- .uni se, and bas treated it with tbe con¬

ti mp! nous sili-ii* ¦. which n deserved. I ¦.<t,* i- i.olh
ii,-.' lor Tkt il orli i.hm tii n- uni to he ilefence
,,i lieii/.ii.K.vei, and i'»continua to den** lei un the
.nc.un,I ,.i bia letter wbioii be bas Bevel beea dis-
honest enough to -i.-ny ror bl Basil

Confederate Brigsdier Chalatrsre wss eas sf tbs
loudest swsgg 'tara io ths Extra Besaion attempt to
eneree tbe President. Tin* wind isaiioiit to be ro

moved from iii iu.
_

Th,-re MCOU to be aa improtaion that if Forney,
sickle-,. Batter, Mullett nnd Untt« nield would seek
uni some rem,.t*- corner ot the earth aad found bb

empire, the? (..uni have Jehu Kelly foe Banterer
and cverytlinn.' would bs BSTSBB.

If kt shall tani oat that tbe Philp letter bad hew
-".-I ^.v tbs National Denincrnuc Oumul t<-e as carly
aa October 15, several thiogswill be made clear.
lt always ha-* seemed qaeer that sn obscure news-

psaer,whoas oeiy ambition is to be sensational,
should tun.- the |)iil)!i(-i(ti')ii of that lette* so that it

would reach tbe Paeifio coast Josi Ireforo elae-
tii.n. It bas also seemed queer tbat the letter itself
sh,.nhl be so adroitly framed for misehiet by boobs

person who was to,, iaooranl to *-*.»*-11 coin-.ti..

B ith of these pointt will become eiearil it -hall
turn ont that u.e Cairomittee had tbe dirty work in
band lr, tn thev ry begionluB. Itaboold alao I-
ii-iii,-mil'-ii-.i that Har im de* lared, only a t,-w dava
after the Ootober ebctin ,s, that he would show tlie
I;,imi,ii,.,hp mme fresh tricks which they oevei
dreamt ,1 >>t. i bis torsi ry vv aa lbs om*, tnoi "t any
kind prodn ,-i np b fulfilment ol that tl
" lliini ihe rascal down.*'

it ia remarked bj a Boothera editor that if the
next Demoeratie campaisu is pul in ebarge "f
Alexander Btepbens tbe party will wm. Y*-t 1ns-

torj recordsone memorable Democratic campabm
in which Mr. Stephens acti as Vice-Fr sident, the
end whereof waa uo bi.--.

There has been ii" end <>i reatredies proposed fer
th,-1>, mocratic patient, bal there is only oi «¦ which
will (lo it anj cood, and thal is tm- one wbieb it ia
-in, to tret, i n from tbe excitements

tl li'.*- (or Hie next tw-juty vein -.

Qeneral Garfield iii* dioed with Senator Cameron.
L tt for fl relaps* ol I e " barg un *' idiots.

.Visit: ASH TUE DRAMA.

BEBNHAJ-DI A> PH-EDRE.
Ai ¦ ,,i bill wsa eil, ,-i,-,i, las! night, al

ttre, unii ville Bernhardt appear d. for
iin* Oral time bare, In lin- character "t /

I Ins inn* was a great one, aa represented by Rachel,
and r.icu successor to thal dlustriona acti i

',. recognise tn. '.I eiiril'.l-

brilliancy and renown m the olassie tragedy,
I rt waa io the repertor] of Matilda Heron, and
it is acted by Biatori, Beet-acb, Janauach
M, ,ii- ska, Oar ul te bas long been

i.v, hus seldom beeo summoned
iti eclure il on. .Mile. Bernhardt, il bi

i, plays it because Rachel did, and became
bei towering ambition and airit shrink
lunn M., teat, bul < oi.rt every ordeal of difficulty.
I- amii cann * be dd tba -vea to
/. >. r*ause the character is either well suited

argely fitted to display tbe char*
ai tensile attributes ot ber art.for, io fact, abe bi
nol like it. and she is nol li e in it.
Ibe nd ci i ii-it- representative ot /'.'.*. ,',-t moat have

iu leaal two attributes io vast abundiinoe, which
.Mlle. Bernhardt does not con ; Icuoualv po

.;. ,i| thew is maj 'StJ, and the oilier i- ten.I
Poetic taste ree ruizesin Pkctdre a grand Ideal of
niiij-iie, spiritual, tender womanhood, com

by fate to yield itself to aterribli and cona

dj to suffer the nameless agonies ol self-con-
and remorse foi this d trading, irreaiatibls

pin; and al last to expiate it- llenos aaainsl iiscll
nnd a*_;tiii-»t un ideal pin itv bj *elt-de*>£ruetion.
lit.- theme ia horribly painful. Ii cnn

only, in dramatic presentation, be reueemed
by the utterance of a temperament that
is radiant with ecstatic des.ib, and by
a method of acting that place-great empbaaiaon thc
spiritual remorse, snd th-t nits the pMBonsbty ss
tux possible above actual life.

Mlle. Bernhardt iio-.- nol so redeem it, and there
need be no regret, accordingly, tbat her perform¬
ance of i'-an're will noi be aeeu again, Bne applied

character the passion ol Camille with tho
method of Adrienne and -u Fros-Froa.the natural
style, in other words, to a subject entirely unuat-
ural, and a traaedy avowedly and desiguedly cob-
ceived and britten in close imitation ot the eold
Greek torn,.

" Ji-o.. sive, stilted, and BBBtentiona"
sf-e tbe adjectives thal old Alexandre Dumaa em¬
ployed to describe the classic dram of Pr ines; ;ni>l
they (ic-cr-.he |t Wei. inls pill icu] ir p|.e. 1111,11 ,-f

it, at i.nv rut-, la ni),mt il,i* laat w.,tk ilia, judicious
taste would tbiok ol select og, for a natural, life-
and-blood, modern, a. mal. erery-daj Interprets*
non. We vv.-mi for Pkontre tbe white-marble statue,
veined wita golden lire j we do not want ihe t-ltt-
term. Paristan belle,

Mlle. Bernhardt did certain atagniBccnt things
la the pi it"im* 1ic that she gave (sst night: and,
in fact, sin* accomplished is if everything that
over.-..nhl be dons by ;* wooten whose dostinf ii i>

.saeskiagbert of destiny ne the eooseqaenee of
chm ae(«-r.¦always to fascinate, bat never ro bs
fssciiiated. Tbe best *>i In-r vork w.i* tba expres-
,on ef tbs overwhelming and terrible itassnm thal
eonaamaa Pkusurtfa soul. Lik- BacbeL ia that, aha
revealed the ravaged eeodit-ioo "f Pketdrxfa mind
at the outset, aad thus atonce excited a deep feel*
ing ot pity, while deftlj preparing ths way tor
the awful and BgOBishlg culinnmi m of bec de¬
plorable experience Hut -In* never attained
to majesty, and sin* bal dimly gave tba
idea of au ImpelllBg, inexorable fate |
:tn*l than was moro love of .pflf thea ot

anybody elset; la hst portraiture of what wss in¬
tended to deptel the ..pera:ion of love, lin- un,.,

startling moment, perhaps, i> that ia a bleb Pkminfe
tte i] precipitates tbe diselosare of ber fatal lecret
to Hiin>oisjif. The alternations of telf-aityiag Ism*
eatation with explostve protest were made arith
intense power, sou the beauty of ibe aleea loo was
superlative. All throogb thia strange pe**f«w«i*sB***B.
indeed, tbe stay ol votse w.. extraordinary, sad to
the Isa! degree ts t ._ 1111 .-* wi! ii sa.- lassa, sod latr

rs with a noble sloqoeacs ol sonad. Itooald
not he donbtsd tbat sveiy phase of PkasmWa beni.
ni. BBfferiog was keenly appreciated tbroogh femi¬
nine lilt ut! -11 -. ol (li- soto p.

lin- aadieuso waa quickly respoasivsi bi bet
exit, ni set -cc:,,1, lille. Bernhardt was twice
ni. lied upon the BOSOe, in,.I time wen*

three tpseial recalls at the end of the feattil Tl.
Banda tumult of Beelaaasttou. Mlle, Bernhardt
WieUght M tlilillill!. etlr. t, in this uti, wu', I,,,,- n ._.

.let,.',!, dssaalnna, at vance of thu aceeasien of sb
aaa. io ih, tranblaa already te amaaive and In tot* i-

iil'l,-. but, l_i* inc's nifinor.ihle work -fiord* I un

para_ive-I_ few diamatie sitaatlsas. Tba aettea lsof
tba kind that passes wi Ui ii th,, hiv-,-a .1 'iii..,,-
stafani bbsbbbmtaeeafliet.aaathialadaaea a i.-i
am,,'.mt ol soliloquy itinl ot.vi 1 .Lon, much ot
whieh is todtsua. Bvea Miir. Bsrnbatdt t -s, at
liiues. BBMMtaaatH and lasbtymaas, In iur mo Isl ol
ih* sTarisstiag 1 hy in -I liiifuish of Ihsgtaat BUoiaa
Her strength, taa. ¦althsagh lt was t-csetv.-d wuh
adroit skill-did uoi suifioo to .usUiu hat tturousii.

¦1 tl.i l'-,ifu!".|rii__l(..nn«i.l,..;..n
-.onsthat mainly < map.this lr_g

"r"

Tbs in t'li.-iii 1 ,.f i, ,i:il
h. most p;«ii<Mnt!y u-,011 1

-lapsiii« into :i sort ol
".-¦.he 1,,,,.,,,,,- ,;?T«atmi
1 ¦¦' ti.x- uml thc T!* _¦__.*
wari itiH_ the sens.--I __?_**!

mt -*'" wallis tod,, ar- ,. ",''s*i-
11. Ai c.! sm oiher f , ,""wts

li M lc l!. m. .11
.l.'.i,'!'- il.el '¦ 'lll_B_-f-i_t.ii ,- ,,.

'iv,,.., e .'M-*n mt ion tm whieh
i.arh.ilil-. Ih-r npn ,tr..n -.-, t.K,, w ,.

.vin!,- roues, sirn tiy 1,1.,
rith _ -ld. un.! ... color. .,..) a,. ___*_

..ni- stion of royal yt
,1'ie mee ifelin-* and (li-rpe'|.||.. itnom^StYi
B .,,.,1.11 i4,.' he, net,,,-, |,-,H"ra»_

.. In parts that are bmit upon il... J!?**
nd the in a .;.; emotion* rather than iii-n"n,
eartsbel a* yn rrreat sct*e-**t; and .-i, lH,

'".
1.ii,i:ii:c ir-iel m . v-'-rv iiiiiiu. lm- ihorbid o_m'_!

1- 011 reyed, l.i-i mg
''*" -.

n -. ied ; 1, ii the heart >«¦*__
it of thu iiie.il, und tie tone ot ih. in«**f__J2
ill I,,-,..'.I I.V ,e "Va I' liittlil al lr .lu.,-, '.'**,.

red 11- a rems fort. 1 be casi ,,t
11- ,v !> c wt- proved judicious

Kuii,.ii-*, ami elb-ctivc _, ,.-I.ii 11,-11
.¦Hied:

" >
Bippo"**-*.ii

"""' . v. e., 5
.

"." ""' . Mm- tl
.*¦".

. . M
fr-as#l.ulm. Bta3

Ml'-ICAI. NOTB8,
Mr. Aiii-itPiin lilly lin. bought ti.**
Nisnlii.'' tba latSSl opera of li--;..--, the **_ras---a

if tba MBeyal Middy," it will be rongi1 _..u
ii- theatre earlj ib Jsnaaiy, and Mr. Dal* .in

atrodoce therein his newl arrived tr,,111*. «*
vuiiii li girls «nd Hindu dam em and j ¦..__.,?
.Ni-ida" bad a brilliant success in Viema,_, 2

llOlIUlll'lli.
m

ll a levy's "La Jinn" wa* given in Bostet Im
viiiiiil.t.v sveaiag byaeoaspeay oompoasd ficim.

ivcly of ** home talent." With the ct- ,-pti<,n -a

Ilr. Charles Ii. Adam-, the tenor, tindi-r whoso di*-**.
,,,ii tba opera waa brought ont, sud *,, ol th,- _.

ne-, nil the principals and mein em ol tbecliefln
v.re new t«i the -laue, aud the result ..i tin
s described as faaoi in tbe extreme.
M Wilhelm .Muller, tbs noloneellist, >-_Tt) t

.oiiceit lat evening at tbeinwaj Itali, baviBgtt_j
BB -oe,- of Him Anna Bock, Uta KrimtJonM
.oiiiralio,sud Miss Marie (_obeck,violioist, Mr
Haller piavi ,1 a Pastas .1 bj bervsts, an A-Li.i,) .*¦

larsiel, sud tie- rioloosello part In M f),iel-so__*i
'Variatioas Coneertaates '* foe pianoforte so.
tt ;.,,. II 1- tu ex,-ill.-:.'
md |)!f-nty of facility in . not j,,,
ll Dg is lil':,*,.-.linly B ld IUU r,_;-nt, if
'mitwhit col-1. His work Issi tu .ht waa

loos in 1 Balsbed sad artist!' fashion, sadStewm
nm abundant spptaasOi dim I
inn- tom*, ni d plays niei-iv, w nh sweetaeasaagfiMk
iur. thourrb she bas 00 gr. ut p*iwer, and si yet si ly
hows promise, Mrs. Juna-*, who was v.c
it tirsi, apparently, improved st. the t-v*-si
11. at.d sun. the " Non coiiosei'' li'
V Itfa i-Vi', 'le,ll t.Ste. di ptaj lUg I " 11 f |-*A"_l TOM-- ot
food ! inge and pl>.-. k**\*ti»i\
.,,.- variations on Haydn's Hymn, and a VamCs,
trice b 1 aussg. .

According to aChicago dispateh to The < lerekat
Herald, ragliapietra baa b 11- ti tag rat*--,
ihnri) pr:u;tie". wit.oal vcr) -nc*-- ,. .1 ., h.,
ms been traveUing thro.gb Caoada mjg%
ind-toutb arith ao opera company, of which latta
waa tbs pi ima doi aa. 81 s had ir

,iii. in Chicago thia Wi rk. int -_

Aw did not appear thora at ths
tims, h'-r 11,ann- lt ¦ 1 h*t
I, |>t-i.l,'.tlv, BUI Cilllll Cl't III) r
¦..nld I,.- learned of her when :

il.. rapanj waa in Tea raeoi I ¦

mst bei friends hecara. . «

lulbori v "i the iSnpei intem Westani
I ni..,! telegraph Companv. they toand rh it fin

.1' tbs ii h -ini-. It it - lsd tiial
ragliapietra had quietly supp).-1 Ibm
ill, 1,ider t'i keep l.lt'l Kl I lilt of

dal of ber enga
tendiugto lake her to Mexico with him.
;,.4 abe ii-ained 1 bs true - t - - ni,-.
irraphed thal ubi would itartfort I* y sr asst
aud Tat*li ipi nra is now lett.
itny prime lioniii* al di.

PERSON IL.

I j. Pugh, tbe now Alab ga
boru bi Georgiasixty-om I weutts

to liv.* wheo be was four y,-.,rs (44 Hs
ii orphan a ben ! rea *. in "iii, i.nd

while still a j nut -i be ea r mail tvs

day 1 in thi eek in or ler ,,, ic ,, r*T
lb- tssail

to ie a mun "i .vc pi ional ability.
Mr. E. P. ***> hippie writes to s II -.. u

earning Dr. Oliver Wendell Holme m Um

late -ii-ssiu Peirce: *' \- ii ...

Holmes ev.-i ibd, it we except 1 ,-( humbcr-d
N,Hilliup.' Do print the poem iu '.-. I
vaei ean c atman I, 1 know it tty be I

uurbttul ree with aa
tn considering it of special excellence. I; seem* B
liave been written while tbe s-. ,1 ni th m
awavupamo gthe stars; audit isthe_ij*
,*i UolmeVa arase.**
M. Munkaesy, the distinguished Bmgsml

painter, bi at wont upon an extraordinarily laigs
picton._.' ter-t long and 18 tbt next

Baloo. Its subject ts " Christ Before I eJadgafl
The 8av our la represented -1 ."'

of the picture before I'.lute. He a

clad in white garments and b Usn.1 *f»

1.(.and behiud bis back. Tbe 1"
lortb uccusstioiis sod the popul.11
ground, li is reported that the 1
ready been pun based by an American lui rJ'i.oO-

Ifr. a ml i.w J, svniiiiirt.iii, ti s author of ikeHi
biographies of Bryant, Lover and Moore, wm foe
merty s prominent merchant aud maoafaetataHl
Qlsagow, lint noa devotes in* time entirely to liter-

stun,for winch h.- always entertained a staan
love, At hi- t tau timi bo ni I...v. r was 1 fruin..!

-..I ti..- l .-iiiiv -.int-. Carlyls and other Btesaaff
lions occasional visitor,-*. Mr. Symington, wbeliii*
aa honored ptaee among the minor poets oflay
laud, is now en faged <>n s memoir of Wurd-worta
Hu 1* altont tilly yssra af BgS.
A qualm ami tendar littlo ansedsts nf Mr*. Le

cn-! ni Mott is related ia Bnrper't *fsst*p *m|
ontur. whan passing aa th-^ rasd-s.is eueiiayt-*
stone wall ot her coimiiy holli.- tn-ar fiiilsdi'lplna
BBwraagad aa the tog of it rows of npi'lc* -;|*

pear-. I here had been ne,re ilntn BBOBgh ,,:| H
11,, - for family need., and tba BWset-hsMtrnft ft[
Qaaker grandmetaet bsn placed these u sst .

the well for tbe star-user children who psssralM
Mrs. Mott'ssystBr*-*-.j lac saftcriag w-aBStsa*anj
ol nile 1 tum. Mic not uufreqiHwtly ia mitttat
would teiii,,v. soma portion *,i h'-r own *»*.

clothioir, and throw it t.ver a hall bm M
v\ in. caniL- begging to ber door,
Qeaera] Psttetaon, of Pennsytvaois, is bow m tha

city lor a few data, thc «ue*t of hm friend Vneoetli
Wilson. I ins icinai Lalee in.in. tin-*, iii bis BiS-taB
yeai. ip iin-.1,iv sarviv-i among the _fi-e*ael ***

luiteil Btatas Army who teak i»ari rn thaWaftJ
1812. Bs als.' -.-rv,..! ni tba M.-x,i iii Wnr. sud*Sl
:in,<iti_ tb** first to tl 1 lu* r-ervices to th*' Oovi-S*
tnetit in ism. QsBsral Pattefsaa, the Barri eft rn
tin. -.- vv.op.hti.l nj..-,, vi.*,lou* heal tl..and '."*"" *f
lively eugaaed iii nn exteusive maoutscuinag '**"»*"

ness In PliiVadelpbia, where he oootiniies ta **»*gl
prominent part in social odair*. thi l.-ft .*«»t*irpF
eveoing the veteran entertained tbe Satorasy *-ltt

ai his rt r* ij¦ 11., in 1,,'Hisi-ut.

QaeenVkterta. ll it talatsd, laeaatiy **n\m
pleas.re of witaessiag a raaBarttahls piece sfjag]
ualwtic .iii-ii.il*--. W. lancbiag .»"<^'__J
with tbe Prifscssa Beatrice and a low ¦

tbe party was sorreaadrd by :¦" Ism thea egg
reporters -.-¦ b 1 sioo-i boldly looking on st thai'***"
ifti nipt ion ot ci Li Lull* .uni paiair--ii.tiv o'. tkmtM
to tba Queen's annoyance. Finding ii..tt l^__rJ_J
not n.o\e. I'm.-csp Ht-iitnco her-elt went *M"f,*Ja»
wilt 'le 'lat h.1.1 pliillled Iheiiiselv.-,. Sill "an! «"

Ih. (Jiieeii lind a Kies*.: obj-.flni. !*' I' .* "l ''''_i,(
while she was at luoebeoo. and would t rs~JJ
ttiev woatdteave. I'bs young lady** *¦';'11''rt.'ku
siratBce, uewaver, bad uorff.-.-t upon tues sa l*1^
pn-viiiip, who iiiinaiiui ,-i_lv declined to ",'i'i,r'(il"'rt
ftlonger m.' * ir. ,* vti'-re iriedi sud m-' .' ^,
threats Irom au stt*»i,*laiit thi)di»;it'|H'iin*vd','lu"
kStB vvilitdiev*

_

GREARAL Sol ES.

Ballgtoas aomoaclatare i* deellata* 5B
I* nm univ a " Hell Hoi** _--n»l' CtiurcU" l>«l * "Y

lint i',,i|*t -t (hnrrli a* *f»ll. .

A cooking school baa been egtacj "' _JJJ,
t_e»u-r. Busitiud, willi .<. v-r.tl -_t-iiiion-»*"*»e **"

^
by prviunuent ct-r.t. wen. Tueir iuter««i in tc*

^^
sse.es us utw.r-.io fee- w-** »**» ***M


